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Makis Home Baking Easy
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AKlHi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

7 only baking powder
made from Royal Crapo

Oroam of Tartar
hoalum.no lime phosphate

Monster Eanquett.
At tliv wilding feast of Itlchuid,

brother of llcnr. III. there wore no
fewer limn 'lO.ooo dMics. iiimI scarcely
Ic&S imposing IIIIINt llllVO liccll III!' hllll- -

plot given mi tin' im'i'iihIiiii of tin1 en-

thronement of AirhbMiop Neville In
Hid llfleenth cenlury, fii' mention Is
made, among other comestibles, of
.'1,000 dishes of Jelly, J.tKH) lint cum.

tnnK 100 swim, i) wild hulls Mini lno
pigs. At tin' noted feasts of 1 it gay
mill hospitable Prince Mill a favorite
dish wiik what tliu "epicurean cooks"
cnllo.l "pondorrnge." It was n savory
Jumble of partridge, pork mill tlio
yolkH of eggs boiled llrst mill after-
ward baked In butter. Hut tlio most
hospitable entertainer on roconl wns
surely ltlcliiinl II. Ten tlioinniul nf
IiIh subjects were dully Mil to the ban-
quet. Ill order to enter iidripintcly for
such n vnHt assembly of kik-'hI- iiovcr
wero there les tlmii 28 oxen supplied,
100 sheep, besides Innumerable fowls
nnd choice giimo. These were bunded
over encli morning tit daybreak to tlio
2,000 cooks employed In the klnp'H
kitchen nnd the prodigious prepara-
tions for this huge medieval banquet
began. London fJlolie.

Parrot In a Flro.
In nil likelihood no llreumu on duty

is going to stand around with his hand
in Ids iiockets lone enough to rend the
warning, novert helcss. It Is printed In
Inrgo typo nbovu the bird fancier's
desk:

"In case of lire save the parrots last.
They are best nblo to tuko euro of
themselves."

"Looks like hard luck for the par-
rots," remarked a visitor.

"I Imvo no grudge against thorn,"
rnM tlio bin! man. "I urn only trying
t" protect, the snmller mid more, dell-enl- o

birds'. When u 11 ro starts In n
bird store most persons who Join tlio

make the a. Ilarcnrollo.
First aid should Novllli Tlu, C(ho They mid small Italianbirds un mighty soon overcomo by

tho smoke. The parrot Is no phoenix,
but unless ho Is netually reduced to
nshes he can put up a pretty stiff light
ngnlnst a tire and can hold his own
until the rescuers make a second Inva-
sion." Now York Hun.

Th Menu Crd In Its Flrt Form.
Ill Its old fashioned form the menu

wns written largo on curds of
such Imposing dliueiiNlons that room
for one only could be found at each
end of the Ismrd. In the medieval
dinner this aid to select lou must have

-- been mi nlwolutu neceoslty, for tho
medieval dinner wns a mine of sur-
prises. It was divided Into courses, us
nro our own dainty lueiilsj but, whereas
nowadays tho diner has a general Idea
that llsb will follow soup and that en-

tree In succeeded by leleve can
conceive generally the sort of demand
that each course will make upon his
nppetlte mid digestion, there was no

arguing ns to w hat was going
to happen nt mi early English dinner,
nnd clot.0 study falls reienl the ev
Istemo of any principle of ni range-incu- t.

Ilia Slto of the White Home.
The site for the preMdeul'i palace,

ns the llrst iiuiw name it. was select-
ed by Washington and Ma-

jor when laid out the
federal city In 1702. They purposed to
have tho president's hoiiho the
capltol reciprocally close the long

stu formed by Poiinsjlvanla avenue,
and they also laid out u paiUIII.e con-
nection iK'tween the two great build
ings, 'I he plans for the houe, select

whleh

a medal of tho Society of Arts
of that city.

The Muilo of the Nlphtlnoale.
Hut Hut nightingale, of

airy i rent tiros, bieathiw micIi sweet
loiid music of her little Instrumen-
tal that it make

to think mliiieles censed.
that nt iiiIiIiiIl'IiI i)w .....

nffordcot bad
mush' eu em th!-Wal- ton's Com-
plete Angler."

Fresh Columbia batteries at
Cll'NNEKV.

0bM inxim
is JnnnDifn r

(Continued from pnga 2) Itov

TliiiiKilin afternoon tlio homo of
Mm F A. Hazard. No business of
tuiportaiice was brought up nnd the
iifteimioii was spent nt nccdlo
iiiul In converHiitlon. Delicious ro- -

fioshiuents wore nerved. The club
i will meet next ThurHdny with Mrs.
I ( . Kulsor nt North Ilond.

' Win. Ford nnd formerly 3Ilss
Stella O'Conuull, nre planning to
move to Portland from Sun Fran
cisco. .Mr. Ford htm heen on
u change in business that will talio
It I in to tlio Hobo City to live.

The concert to ho hy tlio
Chmnlmule dub nt the MiihoiiIc Ope- -

ra House next Tuesday evening Is at-- !

Presbyterian
ThurH-

dny
enjoyed.

Murr,

J,
Win.

Coiiulllo tlio
nppronehlng

trading much nnd promises
'well-know- n In Coqullle, is Idon- -

bo largely nttended. It tlio llll" coiiipniiy
Inst dny of tliu ii nnd Mnruhflold.

consequently Inst chnnco for six
weeks for the locnl Lenten observers C. It. I'eek mid wife eiitertnlned n
to appear In dress (Washington party nt

The cllib has rehearsing fro-.ho- South Thursday
quently for tlio evening. The decorntlons,
Horsfull, the director, believes thut Hcore rcfresltnioiits

ability local musicians 'oil the "Father
u revolution to people. 'throughout.. Miss Charlotte Murch

The program us follows: assisted Puck In serving. At
Laconio, EBtiidlnntlnn Chorus enrds, Mra. Ilenth nnd Dr. House- -

Mendelssohn, Scherzo, Op. No.
. . . Miss Kiln a Louise Larsoni.'li'st prizes mid Mrs

Denza, A. Nocturne Chorus
Ilench, b. The Year's tlio Spring

Chorus
Foote, An Song, qua-

rtetMrs. CharloB Mrs. J. T.
Hull, Miss Clara Myron, Miss Es-

ther Johnson.
Novln, ChoniH Wynken, Illynkeit

mid Nod (Eugene Field).
Incidental soprano solo

Mrs. J. V.
Tostl, flood Hyo

Mr. Louis IC. Ilulliuger
lleiuhorg, NympliB nnd Fuuiib...

Chorus
Hermes, Tliu Lonely Itoso Trio

Mrs. K. IlohliiBoii, MIbb Evelyn
'Anderson, Mrs. M. 11. llllven.

Ilucli, Oavotto In II Minor No.
Mrs. Perl Itlloy llallliiKer

party u grab for pnr- - Offenbuch. . Chorus
rots. bo extended to ,,, U()8iry

cunnrles. Stevenson, ,..'

usually

ami

IHisslble

to

President
L'Eiifiint

and
to

man

my

at

figuring

Smentou

Serenade. .Chorus
Incidental tenor nolo

Mr. Ileiijamln OMIIud
AcconipmilstB Miss Loulso

Lursou, Mrs. Perl Ilullliigor
nnd Mrs. William Horsfull, Jr.

Mrs. J. T. McCormnu entertained
at luncheon yesterday complimentary
to Mrs. F. 8. Slaglo of Coiiulllo.
present wore Mesduines L. M. Noblo,
E. Mliigus, F. S. Single and C. E.
Nicholson.

Miss Swlnford entertained n
nuiiiber of friends nt the homo
of her pnronts. Mr. mid Mrs. J. n.

lust Saturday In honor of
her birthday.

The Tuesday Night club
was entortulned Inst Monday evening
nt the Fnrrlnger homo In
MurshllKld by .Mm. Elllo Fnrrlnger.
('. F. Mc Knight nnd Otto MonUsey.
At curds, Dr. mid Mrs. Hoiisewoith
won the prUes. Ilesldes the club
iiienibers. Mr. mid Mrs. J. V. Sniea-to- n.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. T. Ilnrrlgau anil
Dr mid Mrs. J. W. liiKrain were
guests. The next meeting will bo
with Mr. mid Mrs. A. T.

The Progieus club mot lust Mon-
day with Mis. ('. Tower. The
subject wns "Musical Celebrities of

WiiniliiL.ii. ....,1 .i..ir.....,.n 1W
'

IEnfant took part, were drawn .Musical numbers were
Jmnes Hobun, a Dublin ami tribute.! Mrs. J. Ingram. Mrs

another

throat might man-
kind

given

murks

fnvors

Itlloy

Thoso

Whist

native

evening 3llss Nellie Lang.

swuivly. should hear, as ut her homo.
1 have, the clear airs,
descants, the natural rising and full- - mnrringo

when
"The

THE

work

wife,

3Irs. hj. Colgnn
lli. n.ll.w

'i.....ii....
It. Ilrownlng nddross tho

Mrs. llrowu eiitertnlned the
North Ilond Indicts nt
her home on Shermnii nvenue

afternoon. Needlework nnd
other diversions
Among the guestB Mrs. Geo. I).
Mnndlgo, Mrs. Win. Mrs. E.
J. Klttrlng, Mrs. A. II. Imhoff. Mrs.
C. A. Smltli, Mrs. Irn I). Hurtle, Mrs.
It. Coke, Mrs. deo. Hnzer, Mrs.

Vutighnn, Mrs. Oiiernsey nnd
Mrs, Hurry O'Mnrn.

News comes from of
mnrringo of .Miss Jot-ti- e

Wntson nnd Hnrry Folsom, who
wed shortly. Mr. Folsoin who Is

uttentlon
to with The Modern of

season
the

full costumes. IJIrthdny their
been Mnrshllcld
event nnd Mrs. Win.

cards rollcct-th- o

of the will of his country"
bo Mnrshllcld

In Mrs.

10,
2.

nt

Irish Folk
Stnuff,

rescue

other

they

Edna

Zelln
little

Swlnford.

West

Haines.

Mlw

worth won the Indies nnd
W. Ingram

nnd W. Kaufman the second
prlzos. Mrs. W. Knufmnh won
tlio "cut" prize. Among in-

vited Mr. mid Mrs. W.
Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Jen-
nings, Mr. Mrs. J. V. Smentou,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Matson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. IC. Oottlns, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Geo. Murch, Mrs. Ilenth, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mr. mid Mrs.
W. .Miller, Mr. mid Mrs. J. S. Coke,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. II. Illlvon, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.

Crosthwalt and and Mrs. J. W.
Ingrain, Miss Charlotte Murch nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grimes.

Lnst Friday, February 17, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sluclnlr eiitertnlned In

Miss evening
Five wns

aloit the evening. Mrs. Dollar re-

ceived the ladles llrst prize, which
wns n beautiful gold spoon. Mr.
Geo. Peoples received the men's
first prize, leather hound volume

poems. Delicious
served, the hostess being usslst

ed by Mrs. Dollar and Mrs. Will
Lyons. the special features

tho evening wiib u sola ren-

dered by Mr. Ilnlllugor
wns by Miss

Stnuff.
Those present wero:
Mr. mid Mrs. Dollar, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Chus. (Inge, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.
Mr. mid Mrs. Pierce,

nnd Mrs. Mr. mid
Mrs. II. Lyons, Mr. Mrs.
Fred Single, Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson
Lamb. Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Peoples.
Mr. mid Mrs. Mohl, Mr. nud
Mrs. Calvin Single. Mr. mid Mrs. L

Johnson, Mr. nud Mrs. Chns. Evo-lan- d,

Mrs. Owens, Mr.
Misses Esther Johnson, dure Sher-
wood. Mny Stnuff: Messrs. C. W.
Ktidlcott. James Watson,

Geo. Gage. Coqullle Herald.

'"".
i.oi-H..-

ernoon spent sewing,
which hostess, usslsted

America" and wns .I'lub's Mrs. G. Kinney, served be
the result a eouinetltlon earofully prepared by Mrs. "'1 refroshmont.
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Introduced
paper

the meeting
was Interchange- valentines

Maniigan, .Mrs. the members, each recelvine
and Miss The next hand-sewe- d rellecting
meeting next some member
Monday .Mm. un.l
the subject will the the meeting

eluh ndjournod meet Friday
The German club was tho Mrs

luberer
the

The

iiotnble fonturo

Mr. and Mrs. enter- -
llortha, tallied tholr home Marsh- -r. r,,"r.,!",.n'r,lV,n of,Kl"h0 fl.hoy Portland field Washington's Hlrth.h,v.i i,n.
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tnou provided for the Iuts heav- - ,v'"' sever her connection with the

thou men such

now
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those

Dr.

h,ie

tho

will

will

wero
were

will

and

wero

nnd

wore

Ono

mid

will

South

"'o
Smith Co., and return her home
Portland. Tho decorations reflect-

ed the national nnnlvm-Rnr- v

cuuuu.v I'Hnu, gumoe
Mimhtluld Haritlst ohuroh hor followed

and music were
refresh

.jhono next Wodnosdny nftornoon. nonta. cards, the first prizes

3

mac
wero won Miss Nclllo Tower nnd
Ansgnr Lngerstrom nnd the conso-

lation prizes by Dunning Moreen
mid Miss Dnlsy Hush. Vocal nttm-bei- s

mid Mrs. Smentou
seio ftMtuii'K the Impromptu mu-

sh pinm.iiii. AiuoiiK thoie iuli("!
were JikIko and Mrs. John oke.
Misses Jessie Chnse, Charlotte .M.i.ch,

Nellio Tower, Laura Kruno, Heitlm
Kruse, Daisy Hush, Genevieve Sonm-tncke-

Clara Myren and Evelyn An-

derson and .Messrs. Pnyne,
Dunning Mereeu, Ausgnr Lnxerstroni,
Victor Johnson, Cornell Lngerstrom.
Hugo Qtilst, Goo. Murch, Con-

rad, Drown, Tom Uuiiuutt mid
Mr. Weaker.

Dr. mill Mrs. Win. Horsfull eutor-tallie- d

few friends Informally
curds nud music their home Inst
evening.

most enjoynblo afternoon was
spent the home .Mr. mid Mrs.

White 084 Tenth street
South, when twenty-si- x little girls
helped celebrate the third birthday

Francis White, Wednesday,
February 22. The time wits spent
various games nnd other amuse-incut- s.

Kcfrcshmcuts were served
The hostess wns usslsted Mrs. Tom
Juzu mid Miss Julia Holm. Some very
nice nnd useful presents were receiv-
ed. The children departing for
home wished Frances good ninny
more Btich hnppy blrthdnys. Those
presents were: Grnce Farrln, May
Metlln, Aiinn Dowiib, Vera Albrecht,
Elsie Thoiiins, Edith Ayres, Myrtle
Isaacson, Fiances Lnug, llcssle Saud-quls- t,

Until Smidqulst, Isnbelle Fer
guson, Clara Ferguson, Marlon Knr-- J

doll, Floronco Knrdell, Edna Hoes,
Helen Itees, Mndgo Stutsman, Mnudo
Stutsman, Leo Smith, Phoebe
Smith, Helen Colgnn, Allco Donning,
Josephine Snvngc, Stelln Hnglutid,
Virginia Gosney, Jlnrgnret Lund nnd
Frances White

Lucy Powers enteitnlnlng
iiuinhor her young friends

sewing this nftornoon the home
puronts, Mr. nnd .Mrs.

Powers, South Mnrshllold. Among
those Invited .Misses Annn Itus- -
soll, Frieda Holm, Frances Golden.
Evelyn Flnnngmi, May Myren, Myr-
tle Cowan, Ituth llorton, Zottn Mit-

chell, Marie Seaman, Mabel Smith,
Mnry Kruse, Adeluldo Clurko nnd

Fltzgornld.

Mr. mid .Mrs. Paul Sterling enter
tained Washington birthday

honor May Stnuff Marsh- - l,uty w,lt'Hlny nt their
Held. hundred wns tho ''Verythlng keeping

E.

of

of

Ho Mny

D. D.
I.Mr, L.

W.

E.
T. II.

E.

L. D. Hoc-ket- t.

wns

Snioaton

delicious

occnslon, tlio houso being
prettily decorated colonlnl style,
Hugs mid bunting being used. Scoie
cards for tlio occnslon nlso wore used
In' shape small hntchets. Mrs.
Folsom won tho first prlzo for ladles,
n largo picture Goorgo nnd Martini
Washington. Dr. Endlcott cnrrled
the llrst prize for gentlemen, being
George's hntchot. Mrs. Fred
nnd W. Lorenz won consolation
prizes. Those presout wore:

Mr. mid Mrs. Folsom, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. mid Mrs. Llljeqvlst.
.Mr. mid Mrs. Lnlrd, Mr. mid .Mrs.

line. Mr. and Mrs. Wntson.
.Mr. iiuil .Mrs. Snnford, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hoblnson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lorenz, Mr.
mid Mrs. Mohl, Elllo Colllor, Clnro
Sherwood, Esther Johnson, Mnbol
Wilson, Jns. Wntson. Grcenougli,
Dr. Endlcott. Coqulllo Horald.

Knowlodgo composition for
color scheme, mid tho mana-

gement prospective lndispon- -
Ifenble the framing pictures
jfroiu tho picture framing departiuont

Wnlkor Studio.
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STANDARD APPLE IIO.V

One Adopted by Legislature Linger
Tlinn Present One.

SALEM, Ore.. Feb. 25. "This
stundurd npple bo proscribed In the
bill that bus passed the legislature Is

tlio standard now for Hrltlsh Colum-

bia. Washington. Idaho. .Montana and

Oregon," sold Hepresentntlve Wester-lutii- l.

Introducer of the measure.

"This Is the box desired by the
growers, ns ngnlnst the box describ-

ed In the Lnfean bill, which wns

In Congress. The Lafean bos-I-s

the one doaiiod In the East. These

men object to our box because they

say Hint It does not contain quite n

bushel. Hut, ns u mntter of fnct. our
box contains ns near n bushel ns is

feasible In making the lino npple puck

Hint hns mude Oregon fnmous. That
pnek hns lurgely mndo our npple In-

dustry the success thut It Is nnd the
growors Insist on having n standard
slzo box which will also keep the
pnek up to tlio standard.

"Oregon hns been behind the rest
of the Northwest states hi this res
pect and our bill now puts us on the
same plane.

"Tlio special box provided Is some-

what larger nnd mny bo used by the
growers who prefer It, nnd Hint

amendment wns perfectly satisfactory
to us. ns ndded In the Semite."

t)....Unntilnilln WilUf fllllltll1 OH 111

vii.iv ,....v... ...... p..... ..- -

niilnioiiB npprovnl to stnndnrd
box, ns Incorporated In the bill. Gov-

ernor not determined
his ns to the Westerlund bill.

HHTTKH UOADS.

Is n ltowIiil' ill tills

ns
placed

throw behind

i. .. -

FHE PEOPLE'S FORUM

Tho Tlmco will plcnsed to ,Mlb.
uou ituuo us rentiers on
questions of publlu Intcii-- i t
letter must bo signed tii
mid so fur ns possible Im,,

words, in publishing tii
uis It must undoistoud u,
Times does not Indorse the w, v

nrossed therein: It Ih uinni.. ..... .- " - luurilinj;
n the voicing of different
ujiiuiuiia uii mi iiuuBuoiis uiTectl

puuiie welfare.

TOt'CHINtJ A OK
SENTIALS IX POL'LTUV

Editor Times:
According to promise 1 Hlinli

T,

to

t"i

deavor in tills short article to ni,.
Hon briefly n fow of essential

necessary to success In pou.
culture, not, thut 1 ttUncj

somo secret, not hitherto
to experienced breed"

ers, but may reach through jour
widely circulating publication
points of luterost not generally
derstood by beginners.

1 wish to first Hint few local-ltl- es

well- - ndnpted to
vnrlous breeds of fowls, this. 0f
course, best bo decided nctiinl
experimental demonstrations, sit,

raising of several breeds ofm"1" L'lvnn."....vllllinllv till- - ferellt fhurncterlstlcs, I. "' the .Me,

the

West hns yet
action

There belief

menus

KEW ''": i:S.

tho
leaiuies
try shall

great

say

tno Aiiiericiin nnd Asia-

tics, bied conditions peculiar
the locution. This experimental

work is generally sel-

dom prolltnblo nt Hntlsfnctory,
especlnlly the beginner unless
hns the to carefully
persistently work out tho solution

section of the enmity thut It would "" ll trllI--
v d'ntinc bnsls,

en- -

be found prontnhle to tnx puyors ns Secondly prolltB in tills nn In all

well ns to tenmsterB to hnvo n force ()tlu,, ,lllL, f lM"lnoaa nro obtnlned
or men nnd tennis working the ronds 0,ll' through the strict observnnco of
during tho winter months. Very fro- - M'ontmc methods In pluclng the tly

nn entire summer's work Is llllctH on lho "'nrkot In such n nmn-ruln-

In n row weeks of travel dur- - tll,lt customers plcnsed. This
lug the winter months, when If men 1"-'- ,,u ,,0" '' 'i enrorul study
were on the rond n row nhovelsmi or of lll ncula "'" ilomnnilB or the con-roc- k

would stop tho cutting or n hole Hiimer. "Good goods quickly ndver- -

thnt might bo nxle deep mid rods In tlli0 t'1" merits or tho producer.
longth before the rnlny season pnss- - Thirdly, tho volume of business al-

es. It hns been demonstrated that ways measures tlio success of
rock Ib put on a dirt surfuco In superior nrticlo, placed on the mar-th- e

summer time, tho rains will soft- - lt In neat packages or parcels enr-

oll tho dirt nnd allow tho rock to rlcs witli It n double attraction, but

disappear or sloughed out or tho It should borne In mind that k,

ir rock wns put on In the Jienrnnco should not any Instniicc-winte- r

time it would nt onco go down supercede tho renl merits or nr-I-n

ruts to n permanent foundation tlclc, especially Is this true of
nnd tho bnsls tor n porninnent rond- - stuffs. Fourthly, tho poultry
wny would Inlil. Desldcs men nnd business is todny ono of, If not
tennis could siicurnd lnrgest Industry or our nation, nnd
more cheaply in the winter mouths tho current prices ovIdcnccH tho an

In tho summer when nil kinds most limitless domnnd, which nl-- or

work Is rushing. Certainly some though phenomenal in magnitude, la
work should done to prevent tho yet In'lts Infancy,
cutting of ruts to prevent wntor In concluding this llttlo nrtlcle, 1

stnndlng nnywhero in tho roadbed deslro to congrutulato your poultry
during tho winter senson. Myrtlo raisers on tho oxcollont display they
Point Enterprise. mndo nt your poultry nnd pot stock

show mid although It wns your first
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WHITE SALMON. Wash., Fob. for this most plonBnnt nnd profitable
"It wns becnuso I tried to spunk industry.
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FUANC'S S. IlAnZEE.

DEN UK at
MONDAY NIGHT.
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It's a wise head that wears a

Stetson Hat
New Spring Styles Now on Display

MOXCY TALKS- -

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
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